
THE LIBERATORS - The Story:

One of the longest existing rock bands in the Netherlands with an impressive track record. Playing 
since 1979 and still alive and kicking. The many European tours brought the band from Spain to high 
Norway, sometimes invited by world stars to join their tour like Robert Plant (Led Zepellin), Gary Moore 
(✝) and others. Tours were alternated with the release of three albums, released by renowned record 
companies in the Netherlands and abroad, such as Polydor and Phonogram.


The band became famous for its energetic live shows. And they still do that now. The band still knows 
how to play pubs, halls and festivals with the unique mix of rock with a blues touch AND of course an 
energetic performance.


Sabbatical

The band was followed for a year by program maker Karin Hillebrand which resulted in the 
documentary "Sabbatical", broadcast by several TV broadcasters. The film premiered in a fully packed 
Lumiere movie theater in Maastricht on 19 May 2017, followed by a concert in the Muziekgieterij in 
Maastricht and can still be viewed online via the band's website.


Album 2020

The band made three albums and a handful of singles for Polydor, Phonogram and for the Belgian 
Munich Records. In 2020 the long awaited new album will be released, recorded in the Belgian GAM 
studio. On that album, which is released both as a (hardcopy) CD, and digitally can be ordered via the 
band's web shop and Bandcamp (see The Liberators website). But you can also listen to it via the 
various online music platforms such as Spotify, Apple Music, Deezer and Google Play Music. On this 
album there are 10 of the band's own songs, from the tough Troubled Mind to the subdued Good Man 
and two mysterious instrumental songs.


Album release 2020: The Liberators - "Troubled Mind".

The Liberators



Festivals

• Bruis festival - Maastricht The Netherlands 
• Belgium Rhythm and Blues Festival - Peer Belgium 
• Bluesrock festival - Tegelen The Netherlands (2X) 
• Rock Herk - Herk de Stad Belgium 
• Pinkpop Binnen - Maastricht The Netherlands 
• Jazz Bilzen - Bilzen Belgium 
• Texelse Bluesfestival - Texel The Netherlands 
• Djurs Bluesland - Hornslet Denmark 
• Drĳf-In Blues Festival - Giethoorn The Netherlands 
• Gentse Feesten - Gent Belgium 
• Festival Lier - Lier Belgium 
• Marktrock - Leuven Belgium 

Tours

The Netherlands - Belgium - Germany - Spain - Norway - Denmark 

Albums

Album - Troubled Mind - WMServices (TLCD0001) 
Album - "On Mission" (Polydor 2442147) 
Album - "Let's Ball Tonight" (Madagascar MAD 008) 
Album - "The Liberators" (Madagascar MAD 015)  
Album - "The Liberators" (SM Productions 210386) 
Single - "Since you've been gone" (Polydor 2050789) 
Single - "C'mon everybody" (Polydor 2229257) 
Single - "Kung Fu" (Polydor 2050662) 
Single - "Can you hear me" (Philips) 

Video 
"Sabbatical" Documentairy about The Liberators by Karin Hillebrand (2017) 
"The Liberators op Bruis" video registration of the concert of the band on festival Bruis 

Media 
          www.theliberators.nl 
          www.facebook.com/theliberatorsmaastricht 
          https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF9osn2X5z3G1DVrWp7U-kw 
          https://soundcloud.com/lucas-vroemen-2 

Buy 
               https://itunes.apple.com/nl/album/the-liberators/id852671275 
               https://open.spotify.com/album/5qyFiI6oVMeX0qNoLBbnAF 

Contact

MediaManage BV 
mail: 	 	 info@theliberators.nl


